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Foreword
In the wake of the food crises of the early 1970s and the resulting World 

Food Conference of 1974, a group of innovators realized that food 

security depends not only on crop production, but also on the policies 

that affect food systems from farm to table. In 1975, the International 

Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) was founded—nine years after the 

Asian Development Bank (ADB). For the past 38 years, IFPRI has worked 

to provide solid research and evidence-based policy options to partners 

in recipient and donor countries and at multilateral agencies. During the 

same period poverty rates in Asia have fallen by more than half, driven 

by strong agricultural growth and favorable food policies made possible 

through the work of, among many others, the CGIAR Consortium, of 

which IFPRI is a member. However, Asia remains a global hotspot of 

poverty, with its poorest people concentrated in rural areas where they 

depend on agriculture for their livelihoods. Asia is also confronting 

malnutrition, which encompasses the triple burden of undernutrition, 

micronutrient malnutrition, and obesity. Agriculture and rural 

development will continue to play a critical role in alleviating poverty 

and malnutrition in the region—but the issues have changed over time, 

moving from food subsidies and commercialization of agriculture in the 

early years to climate change, water, environmental sustainability, value 

chains, market information systems, and nutrition and health. 

Working with ADB and many other partners, IFPRI produces food policy 

research that contributes to reducing poverty and improving food 

security for the poor in Asia and the Pacific and beyond. This brochure 

highlights some of the key collaborations between IFPRI and ADB, in 

some instances in partnership with other institutions. 
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Improving Nutrition through 
Agriculture

HARVESTPLUS: PLANT BREEDING FOR 

MICRONUTRIENTS

MOTIVATION

Micronutrient malnutrition, also known as hidden 

hunger, afflicts billions of people across the globe. This 

widespread deficiency in essential minerals and vita-

mins can cause blindness, affect physical and mental 

development in children, increase susceptibility to 

infectious diseases, and even lead to premature death. 

Since 2004, HarvestPlus has sought to reduce micronu-

trient malnutrition through biofortification—breeding 

staple crops for a higher content in key micronutrients. 

HarvestPlus, supported by numerous donors includ-

ing ADB, targets crops widely consumed by the poor 

and malnourished, thereby aiming for greater impact 

among the most affected populations. In particular, 

HarvestPlus is biofortifying beans, pearl millet, cassava, 

maize, sweet potato, rice, and wheat with pro-vitamin 

A, iron, or zinc to help reduce micronutrient malnutri-

tion in developing countries around the world.

OUTCOMES

ADB provided crucial early funding for the CGIAR 

Micronutrients Project, which became HarvestPlus. The 

$1.3 million grant allowed dedicated staff to develop 

biofortification technology and prove biofortification’s 

efficacy with trials for crops such as high-iron rice. The 

research reduced skepticism in the nutrition commu-

nity and raised biofortification’s profile, attracting 

additional donors to what has become a $58 million 

project impacting people in countries across the globe. 

Outcomes in the Asia region include the following:

 X Maize, wheat, and rice for China: In China, 

HarvestPlus is breeding biofortified wheat and maize 

varieties. A vitamin-A hybrid maize variety per-

formed well in multi-location trials, with a 10 percent 

yield increase compared to a control variety. A high-

yield, high-zinc type of wheat was also released in 
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five provinces after being approved by the Ministry 

of Agriculture. Finally, following its official release 

in 2010, a new high-iron rice variety was planted on 

more than 65,000 hectares in Guangxi Province.

 X Pearl millet for India: More than 50 million people 

in India eat pearl millet (bajra) every day. While the 

crop provides some dietary iron, almost 50 per-

cent of women in Maharashtra, where pearl millet 

is a staple food, still suffer from iron deficiency. 

HarvestPlus scientists bred a high-iron version of 

a popular pearl millet variety that also yields 15 

percent more. The iron-rich pearl millet variety was 

released in India in mid-2012 and has already been 

distributed to 20,000 farmers. 

 X Rice for Bangladesh: HarvestPlus is testing high-zinc 

rice varieties at a Bangladesh Rice Research Institute 

research station. Five varieties that display close to 

100 percent of target zinc levels were developed and 

submitted to official registration trials. HarvestPlus 

hopes to release high-zinc rice soon, and the 

expected impact will be great: the varieties submit-

ted for release can contribute almost 40 percent of a 

woman’s average daily zinc requirement.

Managing Climate Change 
and Natural Resources 

INVESTING IN IRRIGATION IN ASIA

MOTIVATION

In most of ADB’s developing member countries, irriga-

tion plays a key role in food production, employment 

generation, and agricultural and economic growth. 

Increasing water scarcity in Asia has raised concerns 

about how agriculture will share this valuable resource 

with rapidly growing industries and urban centers. ADB 

has supported IFPRI research in Indonesia and Vietnam 

because irrigation development has been essential to 

both agricultural and overall economic growth in both 

countries, but water needs in industrial urban areas 

threaten the future of irrigated production. 

Together with staff from the Water and Agricultural 

Ministries, IFPRI researchers assessed the contribution 

of irrigation to agricultural growth and identified ways 

to ensure continued irrigated productivity growth. 

The team worked with water engineering and basin 

agencies in the two countries to develop integrated 

economic-hydrologic river basin models that support 

ongoing policy reform, including the development of a 

water-rights system and river-basin management. 

OUTCOMES

Basin and water agencies in the Brantas (Indonesia) and 

Dong Nai (Vietnam) river basins have used the custom-

ized basin modeling tools to examine, for the first time, 

the economic impacts of water pricing, water-rights 

trading, and input and output support pricing on the 

irrigated agriculture sector in these basins.

 X Research results informed the debate that led to 

both Indonesia and Vietnam making major reforms 

to their water institutions (for example, through the 
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Indonesian Water Law and Vietnam water-licens-

ing legislation). 

 X The exchange of Vietnamese and Indonesian 

research contributed to ADB’s efforts on river basin 

twinning, a strategy that brings together basin 

agencies in different countries that have similar 

challenges so that they can share knowledge and 

best practices.

 X The modeling tools developed as part of the project 

continue to be used in Vietnam’s water agencies and 

other developing countries. 

BUILDING CLIMATE CHANGE RESILIENCE IN THE 

AGRICULTURE SECTOR

MOTIVATION

Climate change will have significant negative impacts 

on agricultural potential in developing countries in 

Asia and the Pacific; this is an important problem in a 

region where 2.2 billion people rely on agriculture for 

their livelihoods. Food security already poses a chal-

lenge for many countries in the region, and slowing 

agricultural productivity and declining income growth 

due to climate change will only further exacerbate 

existing problems. Given agriculture’s prominent role in 

employment, economic development, and global food 

security, adverse impacts on agriculture are of particu-

lar concern.

OUTCOMES

In 2009, IFPRI and the ADB published Building Climate 

Resilience in the Agriculture Sector of Asia and the 

Pacific, a book with a clear message to development 

practitioners and policymakers on the threats from 

climate change and how to cope with them, as well 

as understand the opportunities that might arise with 

efforts to mitigate climate change. The analysis of 

climate change scenarios shows that cultivable areas 

for key staple crops will decline significantly and food 

prices will increase sharply, with negative consequences 

for health and nutrition. The book shows that the most 

vulnerable countries to climate change in Asia and 

the Pacific are Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Cambodia, 

India, Lao PDR, Myanmar, and Nepal while Bhutan, 

China, Pakistan, Thailand, Timor-Leste, Uzbekistan, and 

Vietnam have a significant level of vulnerability as well.

The publication and results were used by ADB in prepa-

ration for the United Nations Framework Convention 

on Climate Change meetings in Copenhagen in 

December 2009 and in an assessment of the impact of 

climate change on agriculture and policy responses. The 

book informed the debate through six specific mes-

sages to the region’s governments on ways to address 

climate change.

1. Climate change will have negative impacts on agri-

cultural production and food security throughout 

Asia and the Pacific. 

2. Agricultural adaptation funding is required for all 

countries in the region. Assistance should be tar-

geted to those countries most vulnerable to cli-

mate change. 

A Study of Rural Asia

The Asian Development Bank supported IFPRI’s study 

Transforming the Rural Asian Economy: The Unfinished 

Revolution. It is one of five reports included in a series 

called A Study of Rural Asia, which identifies policy and 

investment priorities for promoting sustainable develop-

ment and improving economic and social conditions in the 

rural areas of ADB’s developing member countries.
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3. Several important adaptation and mitigation mea-

sures should be implemented despite remaining 

uncertainty regarding climate change impacts.

4. The global agricultural trading regime should be 

opened so that the risks associated with climate 

change can be shared and resilience increased.

5. Regional cooperation among governments in Asia 

and the Pacific needs to be improved to ensure 

effective implementation of national adaptation 

and mitigation strategies and implementation of 

current and future funding mechanisms to address 

climate change.

6. Agricultural adaptation and mitigation strategies 

must be incorporated into the ongoing international 

climate change negotiations to ensure the creation 

of appropriate incentive mechanisms.

Reducing Hunger through 
Regional Policy Dialogue

THE SOUTH ASIA INITIATIVE: DEVELOPING PRO-POOR 

POLICIES 

MOTIVATION

In the early 2000s, ADB and other donors supported 

IFPRI’s implementation of the South Asia Initiative, 

aimed at addressing the region’s persistent problems 

of poverty and hunger using policy research, capacity 

strengthening, and policy dialogues. As one part of the 

initiative, IFPRI created the Policy Analysis and Advisory 

Network for South Asia, which included 50 top scholars, 

policy advisors, and policymakers from six countries 

(Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri 
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Lanka) who prioritized issues for research in the region. 

The Initiative also included two capacity-strength-

ening components: (1) the exchange of researchers 

between IFPRI and collaborating institutions, and 

(2) training workshops to strengthen policy analysis 

and communications.

OUTCOMES

The South Asia Initiative became a platform for 

research and analysis addressing the emerging policy 

challenges facing the food, agriculture, and natural 

resource sectors. Research studies funded through 

the South Asia Initiative helped to generate evidence 

while collaborative studies improved the capacity of the 

researchers, and policy dialogue based on the research 

helped mobilize action related to globalization—

including World Trade Organization negotiations, 

trade policy analysis, food markets, input subsidies, and 

adoption of genetically modified crops. Initiative mem-

bers continuously shared information on problems and 

solutions at the national and regional levels to improve 

the lives of people across Asia.

 X The South Asia Initiative provided a platform to 

build a common language and understanding of the 

research problems and questions for policymakers in 

the member countries. The research emphasized the 

role of the private sector in procuring and distribut-

ing agricultural commodities, the advances of insti-

tutional and pricing reforms for major agricultural 

input markets and subsidies, and the diversification 

into higher-value agriculture for smallholders. The 

platform continues to guide policymaking in South 

Asian countries today. 

 X IFPRI provided technical assistance primarily to 

Bangladesh and Pakistan through the Policy Analysis 

and Advisory Network for South Asia. An ADB 

evaluation found that the technical guidance helped 

create centers of excellence for agricultural policy 

research and establish memoranda of understanding 

outlining future cooperation in agricultural policy 

research and capacity building.

 X In India, then-leader of the opposition in Parliament 

and member of the Network, Dr. Manmohan Singh 

(now India’s prime minister) asked the Initiative 

to conduct a policy dialogue for the Indian parlia-

mentarians on globalization and the World Trade 

Organization and their impact on Indian agricul-

ture. The workshop conducted in collaboration with 

the International Crops Research Institute for the 

Semi-Arid Tropics contributed to more informed 

policy discussions.

 X The Initiative focused on capacity building in the 

developing countries by having local researchers lead 

the research projects, visit IFPRI as collaborators for 

extended periods of time, and subject their research 

publications to IFPRI’s rigorous review process. Many 

of them now play key roles in policy research in their 

home countries. 

 X As part of the activities of the South Asia Initiative, 

IFPRI published several books, including The Dragon 

and the Elephant: Agricultural and Rural Reforms in 

China and India, which investigates the reasons for 

China and India’s accomplishments in agriculture 

and rural development, and the lessons that can be 

applied both to other developing nations and to the 
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problem of poverty that remains in these two coun-

tries. Following the book, IFPRI and the Jawaharlal 

Nehru University (New Delhi) and the Chinese 

Academy of Agricultural Sciences (Beijing) orga-

nized two international conferences, which brought 

together many prominent Chinese and Indian schol-

ars and policymakers. 

TAKING ACTION FOR THE WORLD’S POOR AND 

HUNGRY PEOPLE: THE MILLENNIUM DEVELOPMENT 

GOALS AND BEYOND

MOTIVATION

In 2000, 189 countries pledged to implement the UN 

Millennium Development Goals, the first of which is 

halving global hunger. But many began to worry that 

cutting hunger levels in half would not actually help 

the world’s poorest and hungriest people because they 

are often the hardest to reach. IFPRI facilitated an inter-

national policy consultation from 2007 to 2009 to iden-

tify the actions needed to ensure that fulfilling the first 

Millennium Development Goal would not leave millions 

of the world’s poorest and hungriest people behind. 

The cornerstone of this consultation was an interna-

tional conference held in Beijing in 2007 called “Taking 

Action for the World’s Poor and Hungry People,” which 

was supported by ADB and other partners. The con-

ference was co-organized with China’s State Council, 

cohosted with Chinese partners, and attended by more 

than 400 participants, including high-level policymak-

ers, researchers, and practitioners from 40 countries. 

The program featured more than 100 speakers, includ-

ing a vice premier of China’s State Council, the UN 

secretary general, and the ADB vice president.

Prior to the Beijing conference, IFPRI and ADB con-

vened a high-level policy forum at ADB headquarters in 

Manila and jointly published a series of 15 policy briefs 

based on the event. The Manila forum informed ADB 

discussions on how to better support agricultural and 

rural development in Asia, and a follow-up regional 

consultation focused on South Asia was held in New 

Delhi a few months later. 

OUTCOMES

The Manila forum and the Beijing conference, along 

with the consultation, provided a much-needed plat-

form to promote new strategies and actions for reduc-

ing poverty and hunger. The key accomplishments of 

the policy consultation and conference process were 

(1) new knowledge on the magnitude and nature of 

extreme poverty; (2) increased attention to the social 

exclusion of minorities and other marginalized people; 

(3) new policy ideas and strategies for improving the 

welfare of the poorest and hungry people; and (4) 

intensified exchange of experiences and lessons.

 X In a survey after the Beijing conference, more than 

90 percent of respondents agreed that the confer-

ence provided them with a good opportunity to 

discuss implementation strategies and actions to 

successfully reduce hunger and poverty and to learn 

from the experiences of others. In a similar survey 

sent after the Manila forum, about 85 percent of 

respondents agreed that the forum contributed to 
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broader consensus on the role of agriculture and 

rural development in achieving inclusive and sustain-

able growth in Asia.

 X The Beijing conference coincided with the 17th 

National Congress of the Communist Party of China. 

Hui Liangyu, China’s state council vice premier in 

charge of agriculture, used the conference as an 

opportunity to announce China’s plans to strengthen 

collaboration with partner countries and interna-

tional organizations on poverty reduction strategies 

and more inclusive anti-poverty partnerships.

 X The conference background report, The World’s 

Most Deprived, was the first study to comprehen-

sively assess who the world’s poorest and hungry 

people are, where they live, and how their welfare 

is changing over time. The report found that reduc-

tions in poverty have been slowest among those liv-

ing in ultra-poverty, indicating that the poorest are 

being left behind.

LEVERAGING AGRICULTURE FOR IMPROVING 

NUTRITION AND HEALTH

MOTIVATION

The links among agriculture, nutrition, and health have 

important consequences for the lives of poor people 

around the world. IFPRI facilitated an international 

policy consultation, supported by ADB alongside other 

partners, from 2010 to 2012 to bring the three sectors 

together and unleash the potential of agriculture—as 

a supplier of food, a source of income, and an engine 

of growth—to improve human nutrition and health. 

The centerpiece of this consultation was an interna-

tional conference held in New Delhi in 2011 called 

“Leveraging Agriculture for Improving Nutrition and 

Health.” About 1,000 stakeholders from more than 

65 countries participated in the conference, which 

was inaugurated by Indian Prime Minister Manmohan 

Singh and also featured ADB’s then-Vice President of 

Knowledge Management and Sustainable Development 

Ursula Schaefer-Preuss.

OUTCOMES

The New Delhi conference informed, influenced, and 

catalyzed action by key actors to better use investments 

in agriculture to sustainably reduce malnutrition and ill 

health for the world’s most vulnerable people.

 X According to an independent assessment, the New 

Delhi conference had impacts on individuals, institu-

tions, and professional discourse.

 ✚ Individuals: The conference gave new informa-

tion to those who attended, made them more 

effective within their own institutions, and cre-

ated new networking opportunities.

 ✚ Institutions: The strongest institutional impacts 

came within a category of organizations that 

wanted to integrate nutrition into agriculture 

but were unsure of how, or how quickly, to 

move forward. These institutions included 

CGIAR, of which IFPRI is a member, as it moved 

to create a large new research program on 

agriculture for nutrition and health; the United 

Nations Food and Agriculture Organization, 
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as it responded to an internal evaluation of its 

own work in the nutrition arena; and a number 

of donor institutions.

 » In China, leaders of the State Food and 

Nutrition Consultation Committee was briefed 

on conference materials, which may have 

helped establish a new food safety and nutri-

tion development institute at the Chinese 

Academy of Agricultural Sciences.

 » In India, national officials and researchers 

made concerted efforts to use the conference 

to shape and improve language on agricul-

ture/nutrition/health issues in the new 12th 

Five Year Plan (2012–2016).

 ✚ Professional discourse: The conference helped 

to change the conversation about agriculture 

and food security, bringing in more frequent 

reference to cross-sector impacts on nutrition 

and health.

Supporting Economic 
Transformation

RICE MARKET MONITORING IN VIETNAM 

MOTIVATION

The Vietnamese economy underwent a series of 

profound macroeconomic and institutional policy 

reforms after 1986 that put the country on the path 

to becoming a market economy. As this process of 

transition continued, Vietnam faced the challenge of 

formulating and implementing a growth strategy that 

was both economically and politically viable. Critical to 

this growth strategy was the role of agriculture and, 

within agriculture, the development of an efficient and 

flexible rice marketing system. The rice market was the 

most important subsector in Vietnam’s agriculture and 

its development had serious implications for the rest 

of agriculture and the country’s overall economy. The 

Rice Market Monitoring project, supported by ADB, 

identified market development as the main element of 
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a strategy promoting the growth of the rural economy. 

The objective was to provide the Vietnamese gov-

ernment with more in-depth analysis of alternative 

rice policies. 

OUTCOMES

IFPRI’s research partnership with Vietnam from 1995 

to 1997 illuminated the policy environment with new 

information that informed and influenced rice policy. 

Research results showed that Vietnam had the potential 

to be the largest rice exporter in the world if exports 

were not too heavily taxed, quotas were not too restric-

tive, and the exchange rate depreciated at a pace close 

to that of inflation. To help realize this potential, IFPRI 

suggested a set of policy recommendations that would 

contribute to higher national income, higher farmer 

incomes, and improved food security: 1) relax or elimi-

nate restrictions on internal movement of rice and on 

rice exports; 2) reduce the role of state-owned enter-

prises in rice marketing; 3) maintain macroeconomic 

stability; 4) provide targeted food security assistance 

rather than distorting the rice price; and 5) increase 

investment in agricultural research.

 X Conservative estimates of the benefit–cost ratios on 

the investment made in the IFPRI research wer 56:1 

when only the benefits to Vietnam were included 

and 91:1 when the returns to the rest of the world 

were included as well, according to an external 

evaluation of the project. 

 X Key decisionmakers in the Ministry of Agriculture 

and Rural Development requested that IFPRI exam-

ine current rice policy in Vietnam and various policy 

alternatives, including relaxing internal movement 

restrictions and raising the rice export quota. These 

decisionmakers then advocated for the study’s 

policy recommendations when the results were 

released. IFPRI conducted 19 workshops and semi-

nars in Vietnam, which helped to build the consensus 

required for policy change. The study filled a gap in 

research on Vietnam by providing a detailed under-

standing of the rice sector and basic information on 

a number of market aspects.

 X Following the study’s conclusion, the government of 

Vietnam requested IFPRI assistance in a number of 

different studies on topics including crop diversifica-

tion, poverty mapping, livestock promotion, fruit 

and vegetable development, and food processing.

Looking Forward
The partnership between ADB and IFPRI has helped 

to improve the food supply (both through enhanc-

ing nutrient content and increasing yields); support 

economic transformation in developing countries; and 

reduce poverty and hunger in Asia and the Pacific and 

around the world. IFPRI provides the evidence base to 

guide and support action in these and other areas. By 

serving as a trusted voice on food policy issues, IFPRI 

helps to change the thinking about how to improve 

food and nutrition security, from national-level policy 
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decisions to local implementation, and supports ADB’s 

mission to improve the lives of those in Asia and the 

Pacific through sustained and inclusive growth. IFPRI’s 

support to the region continues through ongoing 

work with ADB, including a project identifying cli-

mate change and development strategies for coastal 

communities of the Coral Triangle and another study 

evaluating markets for high-value commodities in 

Indonesia. As the region looks to a future of increas-

ing urbanization and an aging population, intensifying 

pressure on natural resources, and changing climates, 

IFPRI’s rigorous and pragmatic approach to food policy 

research will be more valuable than ever in support-

ing policy development, donor investments, and other 

approaches by development practitioners. IFPRI looks 

forward to strengthening its partnership with ADB 

to overcome the many challenges facing Asia and 

the Pacific.
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